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The evaluation of effects of local legislation is not only an important way for the 
local People's Congress to develop legislation democracy and to improve the quality 
of legislation, but also an important part for our process of building the rule of law. 
On the one hand, it will improve the quality of legislation and supports the of rational 
legislative decision-making through the evaluation of effects of local legislation; on 
the other hand, it will broaden the public channels of communication with the 
legislature abased on attracting the public to participate in the evaluation process. At 
present, China's legal circles on the legislative impact assessment system, is still in the 
initial stage, the legal effect of a systematic assessment of the legislation has yet to 
perfect the law. How to make the law more comprehensive, so that the legislative and 
legal implementation will be harmony and unity, is the common problems for the 
legislative branch and theorists.  
This paper will be based on the basic theory of evaluation system of local 
legislation and combine the practice of evaluation of legislation at home and abroad, 
finally propose the idea of building the evaluation of effects of local legislation 
system in China. Besides the preface, the text is divided into three parts, the specific 
structure is as follows:  
Chapter I summarizes the evaluation of effects of legislation. Through the 
interpretation of the concepts of evaluation of effects of legislation and comparative 
analysis of related concepts, we make the more clearly definition of evaluation of 
effects of legislation.  
Chapter II introduces the development of Domestic and foreign evaluation of 
effects of legislation. This part provides useful lessons for our evaluation of effects of 
local legislation through introducing the typical representatives in common law and 
civil law (They are the United States, the United Kingdom, Germany and Japan)and 















Chapter III explores the framework for building the system of evaluation of 
effects of local legislation. This part describes from the evaluation operator, 
evaluation object, evaluation standards, evaluation methods, evaluation findings and 
construction for relevant systems of evaluation, and draw the relevant public policy 
content to describe at the same time. This part is focus on the evaluation standards, 
the evaluation methods and the evaluation of relevant systems.  
Chapter IV constructs the relevant systems of evaluation of effects of local 
legislation——the legislative tracking system.  
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与《云南省农村土地承包条例》等开展了“立法回头看”工作。2005 年 8 月，
上海市也正式启动了对《上海市历史文化风貌区和优秀历史建筑保护条例》（2003
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